HOT TODDY
For the Body

Red Hot Holiday Delight Spa Pedicure

Tired tootsies drink in a creamy, soothing Butter Brulee
soak, followed by a honey heel glaze. Bourbon Bubbler Salt
Scrub will be used as an exfoliator; it’s guaranteed to make
your legs feel anew! An invigorating massage leaves your
winter parched skin feeling silky, hydrated and years younger. You’ll be humming spa-la-la-la-la all the way home!
$15 Upgrade includes a shot of Fireball.

Posh Pear Winter Warm-Up Pedicure

Upgrade your spa pedicure with Farmhouse Fresh. Nestle
into the dreamy and creamy coconut cream milk bath that
envelops your skin in buttery smoothness. A brandy infused
pear sea salt polish will smooth and refine, and honey heel
glaze is applied to the bottoms of your feet to help make dry,
chalky-white feet look instantly pedicured. A Shea butter
massage with bright notes of coconut, sweet cream and pear
is sure to leave you warm and cozy all over. $15 Upgrade
includes a shot of Brandy.

Bourbon Marshmallow Butter Pedicure

Soak in Butter Brulee Milk Bath Soak to envelope your skin in
hydration, followed by a spiked exfoliation with rice bran oil,
pecan-whiskey and brown sugar, a honey heel glaze made with
papaya fruit cells is applied to bottoms of feet. Finally, a hot
marshmallow butter is drizzled over feet and legs and massaged
over calves, toes, and heels- leaving no inch untouched with buttery goodness. $15 Upgrade includes a shot of Makers Mark.

Appointments by phone or online

(989) 731-8556

TREETOPS.COM

HOT TODDY

For the Body
Chocolate Cleansing Facial

Begin with a cleanse and tone with Clarisonic and enjoy a
honey almond scrub to help exfoliate any dead or dry skin
with steam and a hot towel rest to help steam off the scrub.
The chocolate mask will moisturize your skin (Silky skin is
one scoop away! Farm House Fresh’s chocolate mask is a
skin softener, wrinkle defender and skin revitalizer). A hand
and arm massage will take place while the mask sits and does
its magic. 45 minutes/$75 includes a shot of Rumchata.

Red Hot Shandy Massage

Enjoy a Swedish massage with Farmhouse Fresh Red Hot
Shandy body Oil. We’ll work our magic on you while pampering your skin with this vitamin-rich, lightweight body
oil. A blend of antioxidant oils will sooth your skin including
orange peel, grape seed, olive fruit, jojoba seed, sunflower,
and apricot kernel. Red Hot Shandy is vegan, gluten, paraben, and sulfate free and 96% natural. Enjoy the warming
effect inside and out when you enjoy a shot of fireball after
your service. 50 minutes/$105 includes a shot of Fireball.

Butterscotch Hot Stone Relief Body Treatment
Notes of butterscotch envelope you
with a steaming hot towel wrap sooths
your aches and tight spots. You’ll be
drizzled in antioxidant-rich body oil,
scented with notes of buttery
gingerbread, and then deeply
massaged with hot stones.
- A true holiday delight!
45 minutes/$95 includes a
shot of Black Velvet
Toasted Coconut.
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